
Nifilillinn' iirlwork l\ uolr.-i; TIic 
i\;il ( olc Show ^'cl.s a new 
lca>c on life al NHC IN and will jio 
in as |>ail of ihc fall schccliilinj: ( Incs- 
(la\ 7 idO-o |).ni. I, lint llu' show is Mill 
inis|)oiisuic(l. Side note; (ihock 1'nil 
()' \nls announced earlier last week 
that it was IniereMed in s|)oiisorinu 
the (iro^ram if lhe\ could j:ei it on a 
regional hasis. The colTee eomiiain's 
di^trihntion is limited to the northeast 
D.ntime network l\ notr's: Do 
) on Trust Your ifv I Seen last 
winter on CHS TV Tiiesda\ nijihtsl 
will l-ow on \HC TN da\times, \lon- 
da\ thiou^h l- rida\. I :d()-.'r (i.in. 
starlinfi .^O Se|)temher. The former 
film series will now he telecast li\e 
with Johnny Carson taking over as 
emcce. The (|ni/. takes the spot prc- 
\iousl\ assigned to Lady Luvk which 
iiia\ pop np elsewhere in the network's 
plans for expanded li\e dauime (iro- 
j;ramin<; . . . CHS TV sa\s its head- 
injr for the "greatest dauime sales 
reason"' in its histor\ with four of its 
top da\timers alread\ sold out: Garry 
Moore. Arthur Godfrey Time, Art 
Linhleller and Edge of \ i^ht . . . 
NHC rv daxtime sales are also going 
np with S2.3 million in gross hillings 
added last week. Addhm to the net- 
work's business are Lanolin I'lus. 
Pharmaco and Chesehrouuh-Ponds. 

People in the news; Dale L. 
.'Moinly lias heen named to the newK 
created position of director of special 
station ser\ ices for the American 
Hioadcasling .Network. .MmnK form- 
erl\ was \ ice president the Mid-Conti- 
nent Broadcasting (Storz Stations) 
. . . Hulph S. Ilaleher has heen |)ro- 
moled to national manager of the 
\BC 1A station relations dcparlmenl 

. . . Harry C. Foils and Aaron 
Heekwilh h a\e heen appointed ac- 
count executnes for ABC IV. Foils 
has heen an account executi\e with 
the American Broadcasting Network 
and Beckwith formerU was director 
of husiness de\elo|)ment for NT A . . . 
Leslie V. II arris has heen promoted 
to the newly created post of coordi- 
nator of national spot sales for the 
\BC TV o&o stations . . . Ralph S. 
Ilaleher has heen promoted to na- 
tional manager of the ABC TV sta- 
tion relations department . . . Rich- 
ard C. Cahill, who has heen with the 
ABC TV central duision network 
sales staff, has joined the NDC TV 
spot sales department in Chicago . . . 
.lames T. Ownhy, owner of WJXN. 

Jackson, Miss, and KHNI \ KI.L\- 
I'M. Phoenix, has joined MBS as 
held director of the station relations 
staff. 1 his is a new post with Mntnal. 

REPS 

II-R has opened a new oflice in 
Detroit marking the I()th. outlet 
for tin' rep (inn. 

\ndrew M. Cent, former Detroit 
iadio-t\ iepicsentati\c for Capper 
Puldicatioiis. L the new manager. 

Radio-IN R«'presenlali\es has also 
expanded with a new ofliee in the 

Seal I h-I'ort land area hringing 
its total up to se\en. 

Hugh Felt i s will head the ^rattle- 
Portland hiamh. 

New appointinents; Hranham (.o. 
for \\ JOn. Jackson. Miss. . . Bidling 
( o. for KO \'l" I N. MhmpieKpic. 
h'ociis on personalities; John J. 
White. formerh hroadcast snpen i-or 
for KM-,, has joined the sales staff of 
I l-B l!cprcsenlati\es . . . Ke\ in Mc- 
Dermott has left tin Kal/. \gcnc\ to 
take the (lost of aeconnt exccnthc in 
the New ^ ork olhcc of Blair 1\ \sso. 
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What's up 

in Hartford? 
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CBS Owned WHCT is up...way up...with 

15 of the top 25 evening shows, 17 of the 

top 25 daytime adult shows! Check CBS 

Television Spot Sales for adjacencies. 
Latent 
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